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DEVASTATION IN WAKE OF JAPAN'S EARTHQUAKE AND TIDAL WAVE, for these-pTm- it the wearer, to
grow least two inches --without
making the purchase of another
uniform necessary. , ;

The boys, under the direction of
Lynn Hill bandmaster, gare sev-
eral selections yesterday after-
noon. They made their Initial ap

S. J. HENDKICK8
Preetdeot ,

CABLEABRAa(3
- Secretary Yiee-Preside-

pearance last week, when they

. lud Dally Except Monday by
' V' ; 'TifK KTATKSMA PUBLISHIXa COMPANY

- ' 315 a. Cuiii tuereial St., Salem, Oregon
. (Portland Of , ?g3 Board of Trade Building. Phone Beacon HIS)

M KMIltP OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .
r - The Associated Presc la exclusively entitled to the use (or publi-

cation of all. new dispatches credited to it or rot otherwise credited
In this papr and also the local news published herein.

T ; FUTURE DATES - T
' -

. ;
September 24 te 20 Ortfoa fir.Bpcaber ' 84. Saturday oetbU, m1- - .

Iasatt v. . Oregon, at ' Balena.
' Ortber I, Mvndar -- Salem acbeeia

open. r

October 2, ' Taeeday Natoralitatioa
day. -

October 6; Saturday Frtnoei Wiltard
day. , . "--

October 6, Saturday Toolhn, Willa-
mette va.' Waabingtoa, at Seattle.
October .IS,: Vniy Annual Junior

Onild dance' at the crmery..
Urtaber XO, Saterday football, Willa-

mette tb. Mt. AnrM coll.ge. at Balem.
--October SS, 24, 25, 2 and 27 Aa-ne- al

nhow at itate penitentiary.
October '24 and 25, Wedneaday and

Thursday Completion of paving of Pa-
cific highway from California line to
Vancouver, li. C, to bo celebrated at '

Olympia, Portland and Salcjn.
27, Saturday Football, Will-irett- e

ea. Cbemewa, at Salem.
October 81, Wedaeeday Preeidast

Saaialo' of . University of Waabln(ton to
addreaa .Rotary elb.
Xoember S, Saturday football. Willa-.mett- e

VI. College of Paget Sound, at
: Ttcomt.' ;

November 8 to 10 Paclfia Interna-
tional Livestock exposition, Portun J.

November S. Saturday Football. Ba

serenaded Mrs. Walter M. Pierce
at the governor's residence.

Not only Is the training school
represented by Its band, but a fjne
exhibit of the work" done byilK
boys was shown. Included in tuis
display are various articles in
wood, work from the. foundry,
tailor exhibit" and a special can-
ning and preserving display.
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Entered at the Postotflce In Salem. Oregon, a second slaas matter.

nis PRIZE

A PHOPHECYi THAT MUST HOT COME TRUE
President of Paramount Pic- -

ture Producers Admires
Purebred Horses

lem high school and Cottage Grove high,
at Salem.

November 6, Tuesday Special election
ob income tax referendum. . .

November 10, Saturday Tootbill,
lent high and Eugene high, at Salem.
November .10, Saturday Football, Wi-

llamette vs. Linfield. at McMiaavitle.
Navembor 10, Friday Footba1' Wil

a. Whitman, at Salem.
November 17, Saturday Football, Sa-

lem high and Medford high at Medford.
November 23, Friday-Foot- ball, Wiila-Kett- o

va. Faeilie, . probably at Port- -

November 23. Friday Football, --Salem
high and Albany high, at Albany.

November 29,. Thrrsday Football,1 Sa-- "

lem high and Corvallia high, at Oiml'in.
November 29 Thursday Football, V -

top wlthrtheiiame of therhow ar
which the award, was given on.
the body of the ribbon. Purple is
the hlkh ranking color in contests
of this nature ad the-ribbo- n itself

Adolph Zukor. president of the
Famous PlayersJLaskJy Corpora-
tion, ' New York, producers of
Paramount Pictures, is a lover of
good horses, and is one of the best
known men around stables" where
blue ribbon stock attracts atten-
tion IeC the east and south, Mr.
Zukor has spent thousands of dot- -
lam In ualitinr-th-e rVnri firt

fo to chows view' of the jumbled mass of ruinA lft ill the watte of the earthquake and tidal wave at Yokohama.

the dotted line they are asked to
use. " Later, when it is too late,
they ' realize that the cream has
been taken and the skim milk re-

mains.

j - , '

tern. - If there is not a stop watch,
it will be a long lunch hour.

Woman .Severelylnjured1"
In Accident on Highway

admirers of well bred horses, Jn4fy- - PB.r?1
Mr. Zukor, Js personally, repre-- .

line from tlys discoverer contem-
plates visiting America but his
coming will not be as Important
as that of his ancestor. ' , .

'PredictionCtht "19 '23"wlll' set a
record in automobile travel in

have statistics
on grade crossing accidents and
mained or dead pedestrians to
back them. " ." --p- . .

seated State Fair
by Chester A. Arthur, who will
make the awards to the . gr?nd
champions of each class, as they
are selected by the judges each,
evening.

TARIFF AND PROSPERITY

i 4 Sir Arthur ifalfour, the frritish statesman and financier,
Tecently wrote an article for the London Times, in x which he
predicted that there will be a fair internal trade in the United
States for eighteen ntbnths, and after that! a period of depres-
sion for three or four years . '; - ' " "

. , Also that there will be a very considerable modification in
the Fordney tariff after the next election. t ..'

' Which is to say that Sir Arthur thinks the United States
will go democratic in the next general election ; and that it will
be a landslide, making the President and the two houses of Qon-gre- ss

Democratic and bo Democratic that there will be a suc-

cessful fight for the principles of free trade, as opposed to pro-
tection, in our tariff law;. (for all Democrats are not for free
trade,. by any;. means.) ...l'r 'l:,, LAr : ?11JLX
. The Statesman predicts tfiat Sir Arthur, great business man
and statesman 'though, he is admitted to' be, wilVbesfiown in
this respect to be a poor prophet ; shown by the events that will
: hape themselves in the rtext twelve-t-o fourteen; months - ....

.

Because there is a considerable, body of the American peo-

ple, in both andilHcpolitical parties, who are now demanding
higher rates in our tarifHaw, under several schedules for while
the Fordney tariff is mainly protective, and is the 'best tariff
!aw ever enacted by our country, and yields the largest amount
cf revenues 'still it is free trade in spots. It has a long free list
The schedules in many instanceaare very low. v These things
stimulate importations to a point in the aggregate never before
reached. But they, are driving some of our manufacturers to
the wall, because they make foreign" competition in some lines
too easy. ,

, : .JV : . ..' --

r
-

' 'M '):'.. i i. ' v..'! ;

The fact is the UnitedStates does not have to rely greatly
i.pan European trade." r "

,
"

. i - ;

Within a decade iowr. trade with the Latin Americas has
Increased from $792,QO0,'00O to '$1,000,000 ;j increased 111
percent- - '' , i .., V- Vi'' ..' :'

And for the year ending June 30 it was 22 per cent of our
trad with all the worlds , . f , t V-'Ur-

. What i3 more,; our trade with the Latin Americas is increas-
ing "very fast, and it is capable of much Wore rapid extension.
Anri. still more; it i a trade that is to a trreat extent non com

Mrs. Mabel Davis of Warrenton is
In a local hospital - with severe
scalp and back injuries after a
traffic collision 10 miles north of
Salem about 1 2i5 5, 'clock Mon-
day morning. Mrs.' Davis was
riding in an automobile with her
son,' Albert Davis, when theircar
was struck from the rear by a
Portland-Sale- m stage. The accl- -

Training School Band : -

making the public more appreci-
able and enthusiastic, by various
manners known to the sporting
world.

Some fine stock Is to be found
In the stables owned by v Mr.
Zukor, and his judgment. on ques-
tions is sought by - horsemen' all
over the country. : T further his
desire of encouraging the raising
of better horses in the pure bred
classes he is making his own per-
sonal purple ribbon award to
grand champions-i-n each class, at
all fairs, and stock shows of the
country. ,

The ribbon is of the regulation
size (3 Inches by IS inches) and

Appears at Fair Grounds

j - rROUD MAN
" . . hi -

There are times in the course
of human events when man feels
his intellectual and phystcal mus-
cle and Images he is stronger than
nature. ; Sometimes hewiseiy: de-

fers the 1 test" which grlves hlm
more time to boast' bis strength
and live In 5 the sunshine of his
own. egotism. : When the test . is
made, when the show down comes
how puny is man, how little, how
weak. C. Z'i '.:v ..

'

Men build great dams to hold
'the watersjtnd they .do it for a

time. Natume isJtind and forbear-
ing generally. But finally nature
Arouses herself and starts on a
journey, the huge dam is a wisp
of straw and- - the puny efforts of
proud man are subject to scorn.
It ia ever thus. Man is, all right
when, pitted against fellow man
but nothing when he goes up
against the forces of nature. - .

() Apply wot baking soda or
i bouaehold e.mrror.ia, follow elbyCoior was added, to the state

'denf was witnessed by Russell fair yesterday by the boys' train
ing school band which made its
first public appearance in its new
Zouave uniform. The baggy
trousers are eat advantage, L.

Davis;' another son o( the injured
womanfwho with his family was
in another car behind the stager--

third automobile coming from
the opposite direction was involv

'; Oa tT Million Jan IW Yk
M. Gilbert,, superintendent, said. carries" a rosette of, white at the

ed and the sudden congestion of
traffic apparently caused the ac i TheBoys P&b GirlsNewspaf1 THINGS I

TO DO j
1 1

.if LLOAC3 I

'r'- 1

cident.
After being In a semi-conscio- us

condition all day Mrs Davis re-
gained consciousness last night.

The Uiggest little Paper in the World

Strange as It may seem the men
who were ; the most active in
framing the' new tariff law , are
now alarmed at Its elaBtieityrThe y
insist that the document; does
not actually mean what it says.
The tariff law was accepted in the
west largely because of that elas-
ticity. The old rigid days when
the law was like the laws of the
Medes and Persians caused unrest
and in considerable measure made
possible the tariff revisions made
by the ''democrats, i The republi-
cans had learned.when they came
back Into power and In f . conse-
quence the law signed by Presi-
dent - Harding was such that it
could v meet changing T needs and
function, while" various industries
were going through rapid changes.

- To the tariff law the farmers
are now looking to relieve the
wheat, situation: Trne as pointed
out . In . The Oregon! Statesman
some days ago this is not going
to he an economic bugaboo very
long but it most decidedly is so
now. : The 'farmers cannot wait
for an economic adjustment. They
must have some Immediate relief.
The elasticity of the tariff prom-
ises them the relief they, need and
they will get it unless the men
who framed the measure throttle
its activity. v ; : '

t : Edited by John' K I. r:: rCopyright, 1023, Associated Editors.
THE ROUNDUP

Motltum- - Recommends Cuna--h Rem--

petitive. We buy from them largely bananas, coffee; cocoa and
ti. -- say momer naa a severe eonen.

I houghtr.her a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and It helped her

liner non compeuuve commouiues. -- x j - , -
With such help as the Washington administration could

and ouffht to erive. alonsr development lines, this country

Speaking, purely as an-- Individ-

ual and for an individual and not
to involve the newspaper-in- j any
way we state that the roundup is
always ar disappointment . and. a
harrowing experience.' ' It is cruel.

at once. Also grave my son several
csa soon be made a self sustained country; made independent doses- - and his cough disappeared.'

writes, Mrs. S. L. Givens, Oreen-- r

field, Virginia, For quick reliefcrude, and it belongs to the past
front Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat
Chest and Bronchial troubles nse

It is not fair to chase yearling
calves, frightened half ' to death

Foley's Honey and ' Tar. Stood
the test of .time serving three genbefore a -- vast throng, and ; then

have some lubberly cowboy jump
the back of their necks and throw

cf.any reliance for markets for our food products upon. any
foreign country. With the speeding up of trade with the" Latin
Americas the time when we will need to depend upon European
demand "for these products can be much shortened,

Our be- -t markts lie to the south. ? ) i V
: -;- "-'- :f

All Salem must be at the state fair tomorrow, rain or shine,
77e rvn:t beat Portland, no matter what weather conditions may

lienor brI?"h,Jf is the test and "biggest state fair ever,
t tlcserves the greatest erowda in its history, rain: on shine. -

erations. .Largest selling cought
medicine in the world. Sold every

MAKLVU AIR TRAVEL
safe. as possim.n

We have learned that it is safer
tbdav to travel by rail, than it !j
to risk our lives on crowded city
streets '.where accidenu are fre-
quent. But Jn the early days of
railroadvdevelopment there was
a frightful toll of human life. The
tracks would break; rails would
spread; broken wheels and axles
were common, and bridges col-
lapsed. And that wits not many

..years ago.;.- t "F, .';:'' :

-. Already the latest mode of
travel, airplane service, Which
seemed so hazardous, liytcjnj
perfected so that people begin to
see it, a few years hence, as a safe
way of traasportatiotLv

The problem before- - the builder
of airplanes Is. greater than w3
faced by ; those who ' fostered
steamship and railway inventions
but last year one American aerial
company reports ' that It tniaie
over 2.000 flights andj , carried ,
over 9,000 passenge-- s without one

where. Adv.them while going at full speed
We repeat as an Individual opln
Ion solely that it Is cruel and
should not be permitted. Not an Eventually Europe .will be

saved, in spite' of herself.i.-
-l H lota of good ever did or ever will

come or it.' Itr is a "return to. the
barbarian times before we real

IT IS TO LACXJII "vThe anti-tobac- co crusader's
greatest ally Is the five-cen- t. ;

ized that cattle had feelings. Any normal college boy canc .thess days its governor and
legislature acting In harmony will

,1 When the names of the camr
nut throneb. a. programme with

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
w

Woman's "day at the fair I. rte AMD SH0QT
V , Breads BAciCaVAi3ND rszwabdA FAIR CHAXCK

paign committee on . recall were
announced it was "stated that they
had been selected for sometime.

. We are In entire sympathy with
this hesitation. In fact the sur-
prise is' that such a ' committee
was named at alL ? j

Is not a man on it with
ven. . a - county reputation, t No

i; 3 meeting held la Salem. yes-ter- d:r

to discuss the general fax- -

etioa eltnation had a. hard prob-li-n

letore It la .ao easy to
-r- oi-.'e to rc luce taxes "and Vo

- rd ta, do It.: '. Politicians have
een the opportunity for getting
y with, promises but they have

accident. In. the British service.

name the eleven, greatest men in
America. - ' ' ;. y". '

Anotherc eclipse . coming soon
will be the-p!gskl- n passing In

"'front or the horsehide.
.An airplane attained a speed of

238 miles an , hour, which has
been exceeded, only .by the flight

'of an Idle rumor. j ,

A mother Who wishes to avoid
the pitfalls .should tell her more
sophisticated (laughter everything.

It Is estimated the handshaking

In ' 1922, 6S0, 000. miles were.
sana aaav Asnamsaav aaas, - sonaa. .s annmni ssema. asafnjma ffammi as. M aflsmaV aaasSkaVamAlso good roads day and farm flown without a fatal accident.

. irsirector Genera Davis," form-
erly governor of Idaho, aid a man
familiar with the Irrigation needs
of the northwest declared in an

All-met- al construction willer's day. .
' :

m 1-- j
, WARM FROM TKS HEAKT

ANPTD 13?.U!V 1AV5 PRINCIPAL CLIMo"jraawh baa inwyn4a pl Trow will be Salem day
prove an. aid' In perfecting and,
making safe the new art' of flying.

One terrible danger far thatand e?lor's day.
of fire from the engine reaching

y will be Portland day the gas-ta-
nk. A mounted tank"IjyiJlhivi 1 fllfjgflTMn, fnn if ynn fpiP?? trip an.

ni day. ; 'The-'EikAr-Ro- -1 1 o r iIt
would pump 2,:eOO,qOO,0OQ barreli;
at watcr -

"Chlvalrv has not died out . Ta
civett; you're siareti getitwen..ypa-- wer.to the'Tladle

r . it! j I tcst : for
. rl'oi t ' r j in t

'

i notX.ii iU the machine by the pull cf a I r--t
. I I IS 1 f Arkansas, it jsteported, a' numtraw JCIe:

of men are helping i their wives i. i r I y brass.
I f

- r , . s a .1'I ... ... - - - - . Mark straight !in a for the fir.--1 Irttt r from
Minn., ta Jt.prtK-?- City, 11 t.ul UtUt:

J Hht-- ntfeffi r. tcb rommltle.
Z'.'.zz ts & lis vviti. Kkclte v'
aal tl6S t'at f ia Lih

2 l- -e worU.

iatlier In the corn crop. .
The, Democratic party is report- -

cds to ",bV farming Its - Issue? lot
next- - year. ' The.? hardest part, of
the jab them. ." .

j Jury Itave been chosen to award

a rU si. .hriners and '"others will
t i I k force. 1 .

Kr!Jo te S Al K. and W.
R. C. uaand Saturday will be
tcrar;. ay and concessionaries'

UiJt "f lor has charge ot- - tbe
Jtarf A inty exhibit at the fajr,

'I .J had flincethe' woods
cf r r rtrd and "Mount Hood was

i ' he ground. Ladies of
SdUr, I is a request which

j: J makes of you: To--

to IrAL'iu-ipcni- i, Ind.." ta !?ashn.'2?. Tern. Tl frrrs
JrtlTrKJiara,xli JmL,.- - to Detroit. the w sc.:,

t.rts?"
T . t n v , r

- I J . y
the Bcik peace prize, the stage

tri reif a. It S to luiitis, Trtl
tin.', . ; :

t

"Oa H, t'4l !' smm:l

.. it. ft j i tlrj--- - t
: j ui ruing. f:cl ma

il - nr a wrench
'.rvi(t!fy't--i- t tbrousi a

'j.'r . f r.r thf ;r IStrr.
setffor.the ruckus among the con-- 1

restanta wfien the award is made. 1t i, rj
t
In!,

- Chicago man sentenced-t-o deata
is la Kiuiii jaaji-.-- won first prize in

' - t "Or.ly :hf'.i 3t. Th rt-;i- ! TL.-- ' " ..

;! SHCaT STOnY.JR. I ff-- y lhey.raat r.yr.s.., f3rj- - : 1

i - ? i nore thin two- aut-s-, o I Use ct. Vs.iry, "I. :':. '
pictuTe'titlr contest; Probably he

it felt ; that he m I gh t as well havf?, is la
!. The-- ve- -;h r tun while he eould. r - if r t a tj 5 1 1. ! t Hot

! TPslat falr.'j "aaJiV Christopher Columbus, ninth in

"inrr.. . y Salem day. - He wants
joa 1 tce out a lot of flowers
I "appearanoa v of the
v.vi county" exhibit,' T.alce

jx1.- - mornings Enough
' : - livywill of course be loyal

1 . it rfj.jff - r-- r U.iK? Iiy, r.t.a sfrl lt r!jU'i ' : : j.j, ,

's - l .v lS- - y5- - W a r l
. it- -

t 't

is1. : - hotae town, as. you always
tt: 31 J. T T..,r

.j. "tso ti?r !r"- - t

.vest get a fair j t)r'
... r i 'it li t a 1 1!

ii rrt.-jc- ' rr ;

at ; "J - '
Mi! L1. !. f r Kadi.tii,' y not the rarest thiny L a tJ

: .. : V .

j
v a ii v r . K " '"'':. ' feet taw .ir rUr. OttahiB, ViX fifni rri b'l-;T- Jrat1"T- - f v: t

V ' . x, 4 .
1

n a :

i-- 3- - lat i new (tit yso. ; : . . :

- iV inl r.51 f

IF you suffer with Piles 7 V "

d. But common sense

ns.liavingr quit Corfus
6 longer rings in Cor- -

.raySaleci scbool rMl-- r

a know vliat Was the
the word cur

V it carae to be called

to thU
! 7 r,

i )
tft" II 0 f . v: it's .".'"Tf : V V

-- 1 wm sena you my r
FREE, illustratea boot fn ? "j 1 1

3 a telling of the causeA -- :Tit. 'J'tJ 1 Ft'

yrnptoms.angv injurious jj


